Job details
Date posted
08 Apr 2022

Senior Manager ESG & Investor Relations
Hays • Sydney CBD NSW

Expiring date
08 Apr 2023
Category
Executive Management &
Consulting

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$250,000 - $250,000

Permanent

Not provided

Occupation
Banking & Finance Law
Base pay
$250,000 - $250,000
Work type
Permanent

Full job description
Your new company
With sustained performance over the last two challenging years, this company
is strategically positioned for continued growth and success with their leading
integrated and innovative supply chain solutions, strong market-share, and a
focus on sustainable and environmental responsibility.

Your new role
The Senior Manager ESG & Investor Relations and will develop and lead the
IR program and ESG strategy on behalf of the business, including supporting
the CFO in establishing an IR dialogue with the Board of Directors, investors,
financiers and rating agencies. This role will also provide subject matter
expertise and maintain a current understanding of various ESG regulatory
developments, issues, initiatives, trends and best practices; Develop a robust
investor relations strategy & framework; Establish projects and priorities;
Manage the business and reporting sustainability risks that the organisation
faces as they transition and respond to changing government regulations and
stakeholder expectations; Be responsible for investor relations presentation
materials, and equity investors.
What you'll need to succeed
The successful candidate will have relevant tertiary qualifications in finance,
environmental science, proven experience in ESG management, strategy,
development and implementation of policy or management systems,
understanding of commercial drivers for ESG, embedding ESG projects within
organisations, building and maintaining effective relationships with external
financial stakeholders and/or investors and the required communications
material
What you need to do now

Job mode
Standard/Business Hours

If you're interested in this role, click 'apply now' to forward an up-to-date
resume in a word document format. For further information, please email
sydney.executive@hays.com.au and the retained consultant will call you for a
confidential discussion.
LHS 297508 #2637055

